
··receive 
awards 

wi.th tire Detroit City 
genius~~ the mistake n't 
have' happened in the first place. 
Neither would \ they have tried to 
put 3. lanes of. traffic into zan 

. The ,Senior Assembly· for .the Class· 
of 1969 at the .Clarkston High School' . 
was held on.June 6. . 

.1-75 'south of Flirtt, putting':) 
'lanes of US-23 traffic from Ann 
Arbor ,into 2 'lanes south of Flint" 
then squeezing .ttleril· all into 3 
lanes at 70 mph. 

. Jill Sansom, the class President., 
presided. Karen Dee played both .the 
processional and recessional. . 
. The class prophecy' was' ·.re"Q by.' ,.' , . 
Claudi~ Gordon and Mark Cowan: the' Claudia Gordon had' a surprise' pie for Mark CoWen .. She presented it· .. 
followll1g awards were presented by to him during, the reading' of the Class Prophecy at the Senior C" d : th .' 'd '. ..:, the faculty: A bl" . . .,'., ,Jun ay ~s a ra er premature ay to ask a strange chl"d to t~ up 

It's not that I've never made a 
mistf}ke. Imad.e one once. 
However, it didn't cost the 
taxpayers'a million dollars. 

DAR, Maud Elliot: Science., Michael ssem y. , , some old school papers in the air and Vel/"yippee. " In fact.., I suspect 
Yarbrough; . Mathematics; Donald Albert C'Opernan, a secondgff)der from the CIQrkston ~/ementary 
Mayo; English,. Maud . Elliot; School, .thought someone had flipped. But by now, tliese' famolls 
D~~matics; . Neal Man.sfield.--a:nd Jean. wordswifl have tun throughout the school, district as students begin 
Lussier; Germa'n., Lynn Race; 'Latin, to '·'livecTt up" for the 'summer.·, . " 

Traveling these highways is a Leora Jacobs;. French, Kirk Beattie' ' . 
" *** 

renewminage 
'great way to see affluentArrierica. and Vicki· Beseau; BusineSS Education, 
If you aren't. hauling sOIi1ething Pat Hardenburgh; Social Studies, Pam.' 

. I found' a place to w.ear Hal behind, your car it's. because Gerber; Art, Rosalirid. Byers, Penny· 
Karate ·after shave without fear. you're only going to the grocery Cooper and Barbara Cozadd. 
of attack. Domin.icim Sisters store. . " Vocal Music, Linda Sanshie; Band, 
meeting. Several were' a.t the lay Jill Sansom and Dia.na Fox; Home 

• 1 If you're going for,a weekend Economics, Denise.' Bachalld,' Betty' 
advisory comri1<ittee meeting I. list 't' I' . h . 1 1 S a most ~ must to aU a Crocker Contest Winn, er,' , .lime 
week and none threw their arms, 'th SR" d 

FUilk~ Cattin\ elected 

. ,camper, WI '4i. ea. ay poW-ere Jphnsori, Denise Badland, lanet Cobb, 
around me. Atthe riex,tij1e.eting by ·200hp trailiI:lg behind thiit;Kathy CaldweIl placed ,in . top, 10'. 
I'll give them the supretne test, with at least 2, H6rldas inside the percent nationally .jn cO,ntest. . 

. APp.roxim~tely7(~5 YOk'('swcrlt tt')lh~ poll~ 011 Monuay'to vote. ' . 

. I'll wear Brut.*** . . " boat. And, by all means, get,a big' Industrial .. Arts, Charles Baker, 
. dog's head to stick . ellt the Master Award; Metals, Roger Dengate; 

driver's window: . Drafting, Ronald Gallegly; Woods, Jim 
'siehm; Auto, David Tharp; Electricity, --.:...--..------ Rick Franklin . 

. in tilc annual school ciL'dion. . . 
The3 mill 'rl'J1L:wal of llpcr,i1HIHdl lllon~'y 'was approved by the'· . 

,Yoters by:J 2 to I majority. 51 f \otcd "yes" wtth 254 "opposed." . 
. TIlt' :2 seats on the Board ,)1' Edut.:.ltion were won by incumbent, 

Richard L. Funk of Cram!.!')c Driw and W:Jlter Cattili,'of Holcomb. 
Tile voting was a~ .j'olll)ws: ' '. 

Avoids ·dog,. 

injnres 3 

. Athletic; Richard Porritt and Ruth 
Addis; Cheerleading, Cindy 'Ford; 
Scholastic·Athletic, Gary McMillen: •. Gait McMillen and Ruth Addisre'ceived' the. Danforth Award at the 

Danforth AWard,Gary McMillen, Semor ~ssemblv. This is an award presented by ,the Danforth. 
Richard Funk, . , . , ... , . , . . . . , , A4:2 
WalterCattin ....... , .... '., .. : .. , . .410 

B:uth Addis; Senior Citizen, Mark Foun. dat.lon; . It is ~based on citizenship, scholarship, leadership and 
Cowen and Claudia Gordon. b h HONORS STUDENTS service, In at school and community. " 

. Ingrid Smith, .... , ...... : .. , ........ 3lJ3 
John Nicholson .. , ... ,., .. ' .... , . .. 186 

.' Summa cum laude (3.8 to' 4.00), 
MarkCowen, ¥ichael Yarbrough. 

Magna cum laude (3.50 to 3.799), . One "man's' ef' ~o' ·rts 
"I swerved to avoid hitting a dog," Kirk Beattie, Lynn Race, Don Mayo, l~ 

said Stanley .Galford;26, of Troy, to Vicki Beseau and Kathy Grogan. 
the Sherifrs patrbl. . Cum laude (3.0 to 3.499), Ruth 

In attempting to avoid hitting the Addis, Gary Klann" Gary McMillan, 
dog. Galford lost control of his car, Donna Thompson, Ann Jokinen, 'Pam 
ran off the road and hit a tree. G,e.rber, Ann Latoza, Jean' Lussie~, " 

The accident occum~d on June 6 at Richard Porritt, Jill Sansom;' Lisa 
4 p.m. ,on Eston road· east of' BirkeIo, 'Gail CowHng, Leora facobs, 
ClintonVille road. . 'Janice Norberg, Maud Elliot, ,Ron 

Galford and his passengers, Albert' Gallegly, Cathy Dyer, Mark Griffiths, 
Mills, 36, of Pontiac lind Jos~ph' Gord'?n Kastin, . Virginia Corirad, 
SWichtenberg, 27, Ferndale were all Cathy Auten., Terry MacDougall, 
taken to Pontia~ General Hospital. Martha Woodward. .eetwith Irons, Murphy June 11 

By Jim Sherman man met the police on Eston and Hazen was so evasive HI told him 'I'm in the north part of the county. Whafs 
directed them to his home. obviously not going' to get' any . that . for if not Our protection?" 

draw: He came tl? clerk Howard AIrman's .satisfaction from you. Who is your Altman wondered. 
'office Tuesday morning 'fOf an bos's?" Hazen 'said Dan. Murphy, "If that's the county's attitude and, 
explanation. 'Altman gave hi.in the . chairman of the county board of policy, I'd lik~ to have it in writing;" 
back~9.und. Up until January 1,1967, auditors wa~. " Altman said. ,.' . 
Independence,' Township' . paid the In.' Murphy's 0 ffj te lne . HursfaJI pointed out that the."l\lw 
sher,iff a monthly, sum.' ($13,000 th~ 'Independence man was told "I'm just ,demapds the,al!thority ,of the ~heriff's ',
last yea,r) foqirotection., as cone'erned about ·~hese. people " Dept..to ptoteC! unin~oi:Porated areas.: 

ill. ).966. ,the toWrishipbfficials '(motorcyclists) being 'on your yard. as of the counly:r He sa)ihe ha.d made .•. 
began, questionfngthe .amount· of . inin~'.'" He said he would call Irons arid numero'u~callsio the sherif(himSe'lf 
protection they. were actually getting. tell him 'to answer your calls. Tn.e roan' ;md' gotten no response., ".one tiotti't . 

. ,Th.e' township . has received Altman' w.rote '. Sheriff.' Fnink 'lrons said he wanted no favors i'Just what' waited 50 minutes," he told the board; 
'(lomplaints' 'in the past from. residents' ,Junl! 6~ .196Q. '·.andasked' what I'm 'paying for, Do we get police "then called' the state police who were, 
saying. :·they· ,called. :iiili, she~ifrs Independence ' 'was ,~ett'ing for. its. pi-oiectioh or not?" He told me he here, in 5· ·minutes. We have had 

"department ,and got such. answers as ' money'; num?e~ of cars, men; houts rOiJnd the answer td that, Was' "'one treinendou$' cooperation: ffom . the' . 
~'Independence . To}Vnship. '. sijo'uld . served. Altman said he never received a branch' 'c;if . ,g~veinriient ,says yes, state' pplice.'" Othef'.J1l(lmbecl, ofJhe : 

. MEL' AWARDED~Dutingthe Junior High spotts award'banquet, 
principal .Kelly. Burnette interrupted the ceremonies long enough to. 
.give athil'!tic directo; and ~ssistant Jlinior high princip;JI, MelVin Leroy. 
'Ya;Jra, left; t1 trophy. Qurriettesaid, it Was .. for ali the time; etfQr.tilhd 
interest shown .by Vaaia to the junior high athletic. program. This;s 
tbe, last junior high athletic' banquet hfl.,wi'l.i:Ii;e.#de OVer. He moves .to' 
the (lewju,;idr high a's p:"in~/paUo.~iiJUst. .. ~ i •• ':. . . . ...•• 

.'t, ~."':y'\1'l. .~.~ ."W·· •. 
. , 

recognize' iIS.resporisibilitie~ ·toits reply, from Irons. " , '. ,another branchsays'rio;'" board also ptais~dthe'state police'.·, 
people and provi~e serVic~." .'. , In December' 1966, Altman wrote . ..... . Towitsliii>:.'Trustee Hlir~Id ,Batier 
. ' . , . Irons of the township'S decision. not to 'I, At the board's re~lar' ~eting last' added, "We sh,ouldfo/Jow tbroughon. 
". However; the adion of one inan !list continUe paYirig the sheriff. Supervisor week the. ire of local offiCials, was . thiS and contact the authorities in 
Tuesday moriung. has, prompted Duane HiJrsfall said at Tuesday night's roused.: After 'explaining his L3nsing if we hay~ to;, to jet~ne 
!lttention on the township 'and county board, . meeting, the lown~hip Vlal> .. con'ver~ation w.itli his visitor .to the protection We aJ~.e.ntltled to." ". 
le~el. ' paying for "services Joey w~re not board, Al~man said, ~'I'm sick, and I' Altman conunented, ''It appears t<) 
. This man.,' (tom,' the Walters take getHng.*" . .. <.,.~ . . . .. . . tired of excUses for' not getting be a ,type of extortion on the PlIrt .. of 

areai, said his', family had. been The:'tow~shiP :board decided t~e . protection we're entitled' to. I'in the.coul\tY';·, they're say.lng we're too 
hwass,ed' by . ~in.otorc;:Ycfists the people could rely· dn ordinary service ,disturbed· that the county would make cheap" to pay for seivices. : .. . . 
previous weekend. lie called the' o( county and ~tate ,poliCe :Which they a statem~n't .t9 QUI' Citizens that if. the: . ' ...' 
sheriff. and was' told· they couldn't' Were entitled to.' ", township doesn't have a contract with 
dispatch a car unless it Was all absolute . ••• the sheriff We aren't . entitled. to 
e~e~gency because . the township . Following his meeti.ng with Altman •. protection,' . . , 
didn t have a contract :with the sherjff, the Walters Lake man went to the . \'Independenct:people pay their 

,The State Police was called. It took. sherlfrs office. Irons wasn"t in and he . ~hare of taxes and thlly'te not getting 
them an 'hour to rind the location talked With undersheriff Leo Haxen: anything, flom the Sheriffs I)~pt. (o~ 

. ~cause their n1BP wa,s inadequate. T~(l The ,man told me this. w~ekthal .' their m9ney~ They put Ii new outpost· 



'Cc)~MERCIAL' " -

COLOR O,A BLACK i 'WHITE 

. . . '. 

699,7 SNOW"'PPL~' DRIVE 
CL'~RXSTON" MICH" 49016 

, "'The EleCtroniC Aid Tutoring:service wa~desig~ed,to fIll a"n,eed i~ thls 
, coinmun,ity, A child Who :dcies ,not' su~ceed in school often vexes !lis pare'nts. 
,'and his feachers; in: addition, 'he, loses s(atus with his 'Classmates. Educational 

, ,a~hievement is diffic,uJt if he does ilOt:iearn. to read satisfac(orily: ' " ' ',,', " 
'The program provided, by Electronic Aid Tutoring Service WilI provide " 

"the child with appealing selections and yarje4,experiencc's presented thrQugh . 
, ,CLOSEIJ-CIR9UIl' ,TELEVISION. Individu~' headphones allow ,him to hear, , ' 
,only 'the material' being pre~enfed,' eliminating ,all distracting sounds" thu:; , 

focusing his comp!~te attention upon le~niing to.read.', ", ,,,' ,': '".,,' , 
, ' . In ord~r,tomakehltoring' service available, to 'any child; everY',effott has 
been made, to keepttJe cost :at,a, lninirillim., rhe total fee for: the 'nine week' , 

, ,courSe of 27 oJle~Jiour:sessions, is bnly~ighty.on~ ,dollars ($81;OO):This ' 
','amciuntstp'o.nJy.'p.OO p~r h<!ur, Finan.cil'lg avai1abl~; , , ' 

. :., ,.... .,...,: ~":. . " , ~" .., . ' .. ' -':':~' ... 
. . ',: ,'. 

~~~~~~--~~~----~~~~~--~---. 
, . '. ' 

....... -=:.....-....,..,.:.....-..-,.-~, Grad~ in school, : 
" .' o .. 

. --~~~~--~~--~----~~----~-. : . ' : ~. . .. . -,.' .. ' -. " ,. ' . .,' ~. : 
•••• Ii •••••• " ......... ~,.~ ", ......... , ••••• , ............. iIf •••••••• • ~.~ .•• ~.ti •.•• ~ .....•• , 

.. 

",: ; 

j' 

, , 
,', , .' 

One~school contract' set.tle~, 

, ,', .. ::. 

incriase~ lind equalization facto~ will 
up,near1~ ~veryori(s taxes" ' , C" 'I ' , .. ' f' '~-..f4' ' , ,'ass,o '" ~ " 

'" 
", 

, " 

" , , ' 

The Clarksto~ High,gradua~ion class 

, , Dr. 'Greim'e said, 

Got time to reaqand thi~k ahotl,tone '~owJittlctiP' frol1l ' , 
Michi~a:n Truck Driver of. the YearP'lts.1I ~ood ,one, and ' 
all of-us shciuM ,heed it everY 'dny" Dimny 'sny~, Here, it is:', 
, "Always stay clear~h~ndl'd' and never get bphind ,tM"yhed . 

. in a d,pp.ressed stllte, "" wife ca~he v('ry help!II,1 ,~o lIer h!ls. 
hllnd ,bv ,.i;eein~ thnthe doe.~n t leave home' each !lIom!Q,g, 
with a lot of p'roblems' on 'his mind," ,,' .. " , 
". . f· ',' .: ~". .' 

All,':weather' 
carpel' 

COLOR SELE,CTION. 
,AvAILABLE' , 

4494,DIXIE,' .. Dra.yton'Plains' 
,Can674~1011 ' ' ",' . 



"JUNJ: CLEARANCE SALE" , . 

ThurS., Fri., Sat .. 
J~ne,12, 13, 14. 

, . 

BOAT, assembled, 8-it. long (Skipper). 
$25'.00. 6205 Sllnnydale,' Clarkston, 

. ph?ne 625~5473.ttt41 t3p . : 
, ' 

------~--~--~---------

.JOR 'RENT 

\ 

WE CLARKSTON (Mi~6.) NEWS., "fburs., 

---------~~-~~~-----~-

, '.' SERVICES' 

SERVICES' 
ForpECORA'TINGproblems 
call us. We do pap~r bang
ing, paint~ng, and w~U wash:" 
ing. ReasonaOle., Phone 
673-2872.' . 28tfc 

-~-----~--;--~-- - -"-
ROAD GRAVEL, top soil, nil dirt . 
'Have, truck; will' haul. Also dozer 

SMALL '.ENGINE REPAIR. Tune-ups w.Ork. Phone. 6.17-32H9 
a specialty, :Save this ad. 5520 P,ine ,62g.~628.ttt35tfc·· . .' 
·Knob R!1" Clarks'ton, '. phone. _~_.u. ___________ .~-,- , ---

674-0~7~.ttt41 t3c' ' CHAIN' LINK Tellc.es installed and 
iWO~-8ED-ROO-M-:--:C';mPl~cl; -~-------' ---------'---- repaired," one '~ee~ '~erYice,··' frec, 
furnished,c1c,an countrY hortie. Full' HORSEBACK RIDING daily al·the estimates.. Phone 674-3961 

. Circle C :ranch. Beautiful traUs and 338.:o297.ttt37t6c· 
basement', garage. Adults only. ,No , $ 6 good horses, also p'icnic pn, 'vileges for ---------------- --- - , ' 

··pets. May accept one child. 1 0, TREE TRIMMING d I 
g·roups. -Wes't of( Dixie Hwy' ... 69'10 . . an mac line 

security' deposit, ',references required. t '1 I .' " Ph , . Bridge. Lake R~., qarkston. 4,Ot3c sump remOV;l, a so spraymg. one 
Holly ~rea .. CaIr63.4-3~fi4.. . . _~_.--_-~-------~------ 335..6572.ttt35tfc·' , 
-.--------""7'"---------:--- BICYCLES . RECONDITIONED . ------~--:---...:-----~---

W,ANIED l' 0, ,R'ENT' many sizes. Speed. bikes, 95.5 Beardo~ FROM wall to. walt, no soli at all, vn 
I· St. off West Clarkston Road. 692-0251 carpets cleaned,with Blu,e Lustre. Rent 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC ,..., after 4 p.m: and weekends.ttt40t3c . electric shampotier. S I. Bob's 
zig-zag. sewing' m. achine. Cabinet '$25.00 REWARD leading to rertlal of 
moliel.: Embroider.s, blind hems, 2 or 3 bedroQm home in area for .--------'-----::-..,.------ Hardware, 27 S. Main, Clarkston. 
buttonholes, etc. 1967 modeL T'ake .clarkston teacher. Write or call WA SAND~ RO~D GRAVEL. f~ll ' L!Gi:]T}iAljiiNG.~;II_;~n_;;bl~. Phv~e 
over pay"me'nts 0f"$5.90 per month for 5..6}03 'or R .. A .. Warner,. : 5'32 ' dirt and.stone.I':'arry 'Powelf 673-5~67.ttt39t3p 
9 months 'or $53.00 cash' balance. ,Ch'ip~ewa, Bel!ton Harbor..t~t40t9c Trucking. l'hone 625-2175.,' , 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center; ------------..... ------,--- 25 f 
FE W905,ttt ' 'WANTED TO'RENT: 2or:3bedroom t c , .. ilQJ.ua.il1IlJ:I2--'-----..;.:...-:-~-~ 

. . h.orne, Clarksto'n 'area only; to ." '.' . , 
------~;RPET~~~-.~,~~-"---· c'larks!on residents of5·y~~r~~·Long Pafron;'ze the ad~ertr~ers~ 
: . Dupont 501 Sculptured Nylon' lease. Call ~25.3S.47, 9 to 9.1,tt40t'3p , -.' . . ' . 

Regular' $7.95 a square ·yard. Must' . ----.------------------ Th. ey m·ak. e .. · ·th. is pap' er. possibl.e.'., 
sacrifice ,hundre'ds 'of yards· for only 2 OR 3. BEDROOM HOME~.Clarkston 
$4.77 a,square yard. Choi.ce'ofcolors. ,area only, .. to ClarkstQn resld~nt of 5 
Free estimates., " .,,' Y,IS. Long lease, call 625-3849, 9 to 

, HOUSEHOLD APPLiANCE '.' 9.ttt40t3p . 
, '68.1-2383'.. . 

. l:t.!-rigihg. ':-Larnps for that decorative. 
look .. $.2!},95 and up. Winglemire .~===-""'-----:-"...-=--=-~ 

-4941 White Lake Rd.' .. 625·4021' 
HOURS: MOQday thru 'Friday • 8 to '5:30-

Furniture Store-Hplly. LOST: pair or black horn ri1l1 glasses 
.:... ________ ~_.... ill .vicinity of Clarkston High School. 

GUiTAll .... E;\an'" classical guitar: ~~""-'7"'=""'~~=~'=;:-;;=-=-=--==-==-:::-:::-:::-==~::::-=-" Reward. Call 6254396.ttt40t3c. 
r FANTASY . - As long as our 

New Rilchirie heads.' gOQd tone.-Iots of minds are " g. its together, and . ----=.::::;:;--:-----------h .. 
life 1c!ft. $25 or best offer. Phone' 'n' ' Get )lour ,"For Sille" signs at t e 
62S-4191:"tt39, t3c work4lg. P.. DOX 352, Waterford, n"rkston NeW$'_o#'ljc.e• Large .size, 1~£ 

I Mich.tttS9t3c ': ." ",.. U' . . 

. -~-. Saturday • 8 ·to 1 'P.M' Q 

eLOS'ED . ,SUNDIY . 

.' 



June 12, 1969 THE CLARKSTON (Mich.) NEWS. . . NOTICES~. . 
", . NOTICE is 'hereb~ given th;t the re~larlY .' scheduled ' 

INDEPENDENCE :tOWNSfjIP • BOARP MEETING normally held on" 
'. June 17th will 'be 'held .pn June" 24th, 1969. lit the JNPEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP HAtL:' . '." . , . .' 

'T' '.' .. ' " "," I'me ,t() ~ glv.ea:war'ds 
, , 

evenIng . the 

: , 

;' 

. )' 

. " 

, Sen\1 In IHIS' , 
COllPOIl for Ollr 

, pamphlet ,of Iree 
rcclpc~. on'c.ook· 

. JI10 with heot .. 

Fi~dout how :t~ ti)'ake' '." :
dellCiolJs \'lveryday dishes, 
with beer~such a~ beer" 
meat loaf/beer chicken. 
beer:.~au~ages 'andbeer 
cake. And thehthete, are 
s~c~, gourmettre~~s ~s·:.;. " ' 
rarebits·and ',Carbo''10ades . 
Fla{'handes. , S'eer cookery is ~$' 

lraditional 'as y$sterday.·,. 

,'Th~ Vcienin,' Wuync.()aklillld . net 
as moder.'n·aS tomorrow. 
Be,er add.s a' re~1 ftavor ~reat. 

" : 

~ ........ '., .... ' ..... ~ .. '. ' .... ,. ~: .. ~ ...... . 
. .', • I • ~ • '. '. 

1',,; lilteres(e,d //I recipes ';~r cookin[J willI b.~lfr. Sqnd me my' 
free pamphlet, " . ' ' · ' 

· N,Jlne, 

Smilh, Jue te~sard ilild Tom, '11 ' Tl' . ; -: ' and Dave 
". 1 'd b . 1 A I .' Ie HeaSIS , ' , \Yllwut a ,oU, t, rc,glona· c )ampJull 'p. tl ' . 'u e~up', 'Steye' Mauti wa~ ',' qo"·n; ,f) , 

-f d 1~"·~W.I!,, 
· 

K" k 13" I bl' ar u was r no.., , 
Lr euttlc was ,n;~!t va ua c'most ~aluable in 'the 7th g'rade and Ed. · City · , 

·O:E'XT.R'OM 
. ':JEWELE,RS',' 

'Watch' Sa,es~·Repair·SerYice,' , 
'4393DIXIE'i-IlGHWAY.;. DR,AYTON r~AINS 
" ' GALL673~1l45' , . . " 

l\LL-WHEEL DRIVE 
MA.KES' D0l113LY.SURE 
YOU CAN GO ANYWHERE 

·.-RoCII_PlGS 
'. ' ,.' .'. ON LATE MODEL (iRS ',' . , 

.Tom Rademacher 
. ":-Chevy-.Olds Inc. 

., :~,"BIG LOT BIG BARGAINS-
625':5071 

,7 . S(Me Ctlfry'WaS runnerup. ,Janet Johnson 
was ,most 'valuable; mula 
Ho'~pcngarner'was, fUrmer-up. Debra 

· ' 
IJNITE'o STflTES BR,EWERS AS!!OCIATIO~; I'Ne; I::i;;i,' . 
535:- 5th,AVEHUlf, ' ' " \!Y :, 

, Gibbs and Juanita: ,Bigler 'f!!ceived 
Volley Ball aWl\rds. Also, the juniQr Writing a. '!iigh school' colUliln for 
high co'aching stuff deserves a lot of the Clarkston 'News has, been a. very 
credit They are; BiII'Bonnel(pennis. ~aluable experience for me.1 think the' 

, Bronson; Toby Carter, pon, eOOpe'f, "most important .thing it. taught nw is. 
,(liiT Irwin" Jim Kososky, Tom·disclpline. Each :week, whet\ler I felt 
'O'Brien, Bm Potvin; Paul Poindexter, . lik'c it ,or not; my column was "hie at 
"'aild iiin Tyr.rell. the New,s.on Monday morning., Being a , 

"'*'" well known procrasti~ator, SU\1d::iY' 
night,; 11:30 usually found me at the • 
typewriter ready to tear out .my' hair T .ours ,Spa, -in '. 
because my coll!mn wasn't done, and I ' 

.,hadn't tlie faintest idea what I was Gail . .schreiner, 653.1 Parke Lake 

'" HEW YORK. NEW Y~RK 10017. 

, camper ' ~ick ' up~ 'Six, cylindei'~ 
. transmission. Red~ni:i white.·$179.o; : ' ..' , 

1968 Ford '; % ,tan' pickup;'· Six' cylinder,· 
. transmission. $1895 . 

. i would like to acid in le;1-viog; 111ave , 
'sincerely enjoyed, all my teachers 
thrQugh the years .. I started in 
kin'dergarten in, Clarkston and. thanks 

'to those who were patient and 
understanding, I made it! God bless 
them all .. Khk ': 

going. to, write ,', ~l!but, "anyway. Dr., CI~rkstbn" will participate in a 
Somehow,; 1 .always,pulled thr0ugh,· S.tudy Tqur ,of Spain July S' through . 

,although the job ·was n9t always as' July,' 26;' The tour is designed for 
1~67 Chevtolet 'ton 'stake. 
hydraulic lift gate. $1895 ,1_ 

v-s, , 4.speed • transmission, 
, :' 

"Earns,:bioIOly,rize, . 
book' lisUng . " 

go~d as it shoul~ hilVe been. ' ,,' ,teachers concerned. with Spanish 
The main idea o( my colunin was, to civilii,ation, or who work with children 

. gi)l~. "iui outline', of' ,~,ach >veek~~ .of $pli!lisn' or flispanl;l-'American 
activities at the high sphool, as, well a~' background, and for all others with an , 
f6porting \lpcoffi!rig events withinthemterest' in SJ;lain, aim's at a thoroug!l, 
schooL I hope I succeeded in k,eeping co~prehensibn of the country, it~ 
s\udents, pa~nts and' anyone else who people, its ,history and lit~ratUl'e" art, 
wa's: interest~d, informed' 00 Clarkston its national life today, as influenced by 
High 'School activities. 'the faciily, the' church, trade unions, 

1967 Ford" . F-1 OOpick!.ip. Six: . cylinde~f ' 'sta~d",rd ' 
, transmission, c~s~om' cab: $1595 " 

: 

ton pickup.' 
'. . 

During this year, one of my favorite universities, ,political, parties,.and 
pastinles : ,wa~ sto.pl?hlg by ,.the government. 

,sop 
, Stilgerilan, Jeall, Sura. .is. surely one the 
,Donald earned the "Walter Blinks mo~tinlere9ting ·.people I know, and 

, . priz~.,hj biology.'; which is aWarde(f could 'easilyquaIify 'for her own 
, ,'annuully ,to: that member of. the' "interesting people" column., 

graduating, class 'who has achieved an I would I,ike to thank everyone who 
, out~tand,ing . .record of scholarship as a " helped ine by giving meinfonnatio'nor 
m~~~~~~u~~t~hl~~. ~u~~·~u~;~~~illYMfik.'.~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

.. In addition to Illis K Cpllege a~ard, Cowen. Mark usuallykne\V sQmethingf' 
the tlarkstonman is one of 15 seniors about everything that went on'at the 
listed ·'!t.l th~ 1969 ,edition ofWho's high scllool and was always happy to 

, Who, Among Students who were tell me, no matter how inany :limes I 
, hQnore~:at the a~lllual asse!l}bly. bOlher,ed: him. ' 

CIRCtE~C;.BANCH 

1969 'PONTI AC CUSTOM 4-dodr hardtop: 
. Lim~light'green .. with . gteen 'cordovan ·top. 
Turbo', Hydramatic~. 'drive, ,350 .~nglne, 
automatic, pbwer. steering and. brakes, deco .... ' 

'-__ ....... ~~ __ ..... group, push buttoJ:l radio, heater, white walls~ ...... .....;. ...... ~ ...... _'_', , . 
' •. " soft ray windshield and head ·restl'aints,. This ,'::, ... 

. ,'. ; ~ . ,'car' lists 8t$:3646; You' elm buy' this . 
. ··demonStrator fOI'·only·$2895. ' 
" :High allowance on your pre'sent car." 

'1 • t· • ~, ' 

Jack W.Haupt 'P~ntiac- Sales_ Inc.' 
, NO.ijTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON . 

\ ' 

" 

. , .. 
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The Clarkston News 

'BLOPDMOBILE IN:Y.QNTIAQ.,. 
, " The 01lkland Region!Jl Offic~ of the 

Red Cross js'sponsori1!g a blooamoblle 
at the So.cial Room of the YMCAi 131 

. University, Of." ~ontiac, from 2:00' 

. .) :. 

at 
" "', 

, purecI; Ilui;:t~~'rk~ dilUghtcr of M,r,' 
trnd,Mr!i, Elil1u'Hu'lltwor~' of Hjllsbor() 
toad." bccalu!!, IJl\~' briue, of MarshaJI. 
Mi)ss. S(;Ij uf Mr'. ';lIld Mrs. Wilbur Moss 
of ')m\tiac, on J u,ne 7:, 

T,ho' candlelight, l:cremUJ1Y 
. . '. '." 

Pre-nuptial' parlics a,id cxci;emcllt 
arc, fillilig' Ilil! ,'h!llilc, bftl~c Fred 
Olscn~' onP.ear i;lrect. .The hub-bub,is 

, il)', preparaliOl\ for" Ht¢--)Ulie !4-
; ,marriage (,)i'. their, ~allghtcr\ Linda •. 'to, 

'. Jerry' Flun.igali,· SOil' lit' Mrs: Joseph, 
Fliinigull i)r Draytoll·Plai'lls', • " 

'Lindii'$ UUIl't;,Mrs. 'Martin Ball, of 

.. ,' 

~:" . "", 
. ' SECTION TWO, 

---~-~~----~~-------Orl,llllville' waS hosless'. ·at a' 
, Iniscellancolls ~lruwer on May 10: The '-~---..,.:.-,,--.;. ',' " " " -" , 

cvcliirig wus enjuyed' by 20 guests ' '3, C,lar,kst,oJ1,' J' 'rs., a, t'~'Boy', sSta, t,'e, .' 
pJaying ga'~les I lliid gaLhering' aroufld ~ . '.' 
the lubl!: for ;t buCret 1~l1ch. rhe table, •. m SU' fI'ra J~ale;' " ',' '. 
was d~c()ratcd will,l a" pap.icr 'mach/;! One orthe American' Legion's finest m1,nimum and thi!' boys 

, p.m. '0 8:00, p.m. 011 Mond;ly, June ' 
16 •. ' " " . " 
. Ill. making your va,£!ltioJi. pliJ.ns . 

: include 'iJ. visit to tnebloodtnobile • 
. Plan . nOW to donate by calling' F~ 

i, 

of}eet~ ~ '15t!,aul'J' Saton,' 
14 SQUTH MAIN~.;'; •. ;~ .. , .... ; ... 625~5:440 

':'Ev~i:yOiIC will be gl~d for ,the l'ilky 
tinnily. 'Ihat their latest udditimiiias 
arriW,d: Th~ 7 Ih .. : j.s' 01;. girl hcc~l11c a, 
hlJl,'~ 7th,birthday'c'hild. Sltl! joilisi'llur 

, bride and, a decuratcd, cake. y'outh programs' began Wednesday, .operate a, mythical' "51st St:ite," 
, Linda .f\!ccivc.d many. girts' fr(:)mhet 6'1 ' Jun!! 11, on the, cauipus pf Mkhiga'n' electing officials at all government ,1''':':;=;;'\ 

rcla'tives and.fricnds, Her grandmuther, , ' {rOm area Stafe University,' -.yhen the, 3'2nd, level$,w.ho, in turn, fill all of, the 
Mr~, Ben Pi)wcll, was among,the gu'e~ts. " ,Annual' American Legion Wolverine appointiv.e ,offh;es from ,;I'mortg ,boys ~==·~"~b.....;.,;.~~-....... --,;......~-~---"';"';;';'---~"""----""-f 

: brothers,aild twu sislc'rs. ' '.. -. 
, Oil June I 0 the muid 'of honor Michigan ,State Uoiversity, will, Boys.' state ':co!1vened,,' Over 1 \250 w~o were 110t el\!cted, or 'did'not run', 
Fruilces Ma~kcl: Ii\)nor~d, Linda with ~ , confer 4,585 ,degrees ~t rt~ swin~term boys" tTam;, , .. thrJl!,WI0\lt :Michigan for. an: ,elective office .. ,Chis~ioom 
Iinc'!' slmWC'T.:SCVC{ur til' tldda's ,SchOol, cOhmle.n\!ement " , exerci,ses.' ,S\JndaY'~rrived' that morhlrig, to 'start an' se~slons are taught oy government 

friends wurll prcsutll.' ' '(June .8) at,+ p.i'll, in Spartan Stadium. eight~day ,prllcticaJcQurse in city, profess,iorlals., , " . r;;;~~=~C;:;~=::;;;;;;~:~~~~-';'ii;l' 
;,;.;.~~....;~ __ ,,;...;.;--~...,......;. ..... - ..... --~''7'' ;;;;.-................. --~--~.., 'Graduates from Clarkston are: W d J 8 I I d f Car'olYI; "Br,adley>' 5454 JI..Iaybee, , SA .' county and sta'tegovernment. ' , e n~sday,' UIlC 1 , tIe ast ay 0,' 

, ' ,Geo'rge BenJ)ett, Rober,t Kfann and' Boys' State, the·, YO,uths will march 

IIPPllilllllli'nl now for 

it nt'w ha i ('(fv. 

. ' 

King's In~l1rance Agency 
'23 SOUTH MAIN .... ~ ••••• o ........ 625 .. 2651, 

, , . , ' 

, ,', English: Conrad l.Bru,ce, 5876 Mary Louis, Lessard represented the, from, MSU ,to.' the . ~t.ate Capitol 
Su~, MA, IndUStrial' Educ,: Robert E. Clarkston ~Hea.: . , BuilC\ing, where ,Governor WilliamG:', 
Brumback, 6542 Church ,St:, MSW Wayne E, Squire'ofFlat Rock, State' Milliken will address them. 

al Work; Donna K, Hel~ey , 6205 Coriimander of tile American Legion, 

, . ' , 
BS Pu'ckaging:Gaye Lynn, 88 , 

, pmb; BA Social Science. 
sp'ring term graduates ,jl\Clllde 

, ~,57~ bachelur's' candidates; 7'97 

Mic1~ig~n youth :... " .' " , 
tUlm)rrow:" Tl,eyate' all &igh schuol "the, gro",:,mg number., of portable 
junidrsselected 'on: the, basis of, valuables 10 the home ,are two reasons 
scholarshibandleadership. . for the rising, number of hbme 
, Lectu~es at Boys' ,$tate are kept t()a. ,burglaries re~orte4 iei this country., ' 

. niilsler's candida\es and 151 dqctoraJ', 
candidates. In'add'ilion: 45 are doc lor '~"''''JIIIiI __ '''''_'''''''''~--'''_''''' __ '''IIIIiI''' __ '''1!!Ij 
of vClerinaryilledlcine candidates '1::> ' , 
15 will receive education 'specia ,QtJal,iE ,:.U .~ I,:"'h,~a,~,,' , , Wilk, 
~~~'~ '" . ~7~ ~I 
, Addressing the graduates will be pr" 
,Calvin HastingsPlitllpton. M,D.: 
'rr~sidelll' of Amherst' Cullege, 
~tassachusetts, He will.'be awarded an , 
honurary dlKtorof letters d~gree. ' 

MSU ,Acting', President' Walter 
Adams \vill ,award thc deg~ces to the 

. waduates. 
- - - ~-----~- . , 

, Subscribe tu The ,\'ell's. $4 per 
l'ear.' '5 SOlltlr ,\Iaill at' 
,,:6::5-.~J70. ' 

, . ' , 

":7'[' " " . '. ' , , ... --_:111 ~ ",;..;.. , ' er,11fi"~]~l,l" t,. ~w~ po-, "" 
., CENTER F-'HARMACY 

IN MEDICAL ceNTER 
. , 625.52,,1 
CLARKSTON, MICH. ' 

O?EN SEV'EN DAYS AWEEl{ FROM 8':'8 " 

8580 Dixie ... ,625-51: 
JUST' NORTH OF .}~75, ' 

.' ". 

99'¢ 
'. LB., 

" NOW AVAILABLE A·T.'I'ERRY'S' 

, , . Waltman"s, Fresh 'Baked Goods' ' •• ' 
'~=-e=, 

.. I" • • 1" 

.·IERRY· 'S:MARKET.· 
, .' .... ".. ""l- ,. 

12 SOUTH MAIN;~ •• ' ••••• 625':'434r. 



'1._', 

, Well, W~.f·Do Yo14 KJiOw 2 . 
. . ' . ' . 

,fun,'games andltnowl~e. 

. ' 
wiIIstiine J une .. 21> 'sun Maybe 

.' ' ' l ' 

, ,Summer wili, arrive officially, on' .suJJm!er i!1 'the !!o.uthern h~ntisphere; 
, Saturday,,]tine ~1, at 8:55 a.!l1.' whic!} comes in Decemberwh~n the 

Eastern standard time.' . '. s!-,n is nearer. " , ' 
'Hazel.' M .. Losh.· University ot $ummer in the nQrth js slightly 

\Ire fulfIlling the' dream' of Ii life'time;' 
. For .the past 10 ,y,ears 'they have', . Whey docs tM United Stales firzu . 
. meticulou~ly planned a trip to.Alaska. • have'8tarsl ,'. ' 

,Michigan ,professor of astronomy,' H " b' '. k-' • d 
, nDtesthat,.the·sun has'b~en ·~teil~y '" ·ave, 'your _ I e rl ~r 

cUmbingnorth and 011 JJ.lne 21 Will.. ;; . . .. . " 
reach the ,summer solstice. Thisis 23Y.i·· .,' '. ,-":' ' , 

'They wUl travel by camper and amble' 
along, at: their own, pac¢; 'taking 
pictures arid enjoying themselves. Ray. , 
will ,~aYe a.real.opportunity to indulge 
\lis hobby, with ,the;camera.·. " , 

That is~ as far as ,I,heir plans go Hgh t 
now, After. that; '.'1' gliess we will just 
relax," sald Wilma .. ' " , 

WANT .A6~SPECiAL:·. :Fiist , 
week56¢ (halftegular:price) 

:n'ext ,2 wee~·:fJ;'E·E. ' Lim,it 
2o.w.ords~ . Buy,' $ell" trade,. 
hire, anythirigyou' want to' ' 
'advertiSe"in . the' ClarJi'ston 
News Cla,s~ifieC;l: page NOW 
d~rin'g this amazing want ad 
s~le.· Cl:!.l1 the News at 
625:.3370 an,d have ope of. olit 

, Ciassified ad ta~ers write', it 
, for you.·Doitriow! sen your 
unwanted it~ms, to, he,1p pay 
holiqay expen~:ie~,' taxes, 
vacatIon, ,or just give y~u 

in 

Wl~~ J~UILD ON 'YOUR LOr OR .OURS. 3 BEOROQM; 
. Aut)MrNUM RANCH,WITH ,FULL BASEMENT, THER
MAPANE WINDOWS,WITHSCREENS, HARDWOOD 
FLOORS. COMPLETE ON YOVR LOT 

STARTING·X't· 

·$14,950' . 
CALL FOR FURTIiER DETAiLS 

B .. Hall Realty 
,':' ,?'?5-:,4q 6' .•.......... 7150 DI~IE . HIGHWAY' 
., .'. • i " • ~; \' , .,' " " 

degrees norU~ of~the equato,r; the most . read these safety' rules .. To find Qut, try this d~m-, 
onstration 'atJl. CQo\l.<lut'. ~fter ' 
the food has be~J\ cooked but', 

, . While the 'coals' are still glow:-
'i~~, place several kinds 'of, 
roclts..in the coals. 'You may 
see ,so'meqr. t~e' rocks;:crack 

northerly pOInt ,In th,e sun ~ apparent . , . :' ' ' . ' ' '. 
yea.rly journey.. , : '. . ' 
. Oo~hat day we wil\. have 15 houis, Secretary of St~te J;unes M. Hare. Dpequlg doors. , . , 

almost im~edi,il~IY., '. " ' 
'.Til abo1:lt 10 mmute~, ,when 

the' rocks ·.have becqme veJ:'Y 
'hot,o rake· th!!m 'out of the' .
coala, using:, iI:. -'\ol1g:handled 
'~ohExamille ,the .rocks ·..for, 
cracks, Some of the rocltswill 
he"broKen .• '. ' ,'. ' , " 

,Heat ina\(es a solid; ·such as 
,1i. rock; expand. The outside of 
, the, r9~k may exp!iod so much 
that' it breaks I10Way from the 

of daylight and pine hD\US of nigh~. has - urged . that.' a. bicy<;le safety' ,...:K!!ep well1)ack' f~om . moving 
.' Even though ,~l,Ineday's may be tl~e. program be' prov.ided -for youngsteJ$car~,they may s~op 'or turn,·' • " .. , 

'." longe~t, the chances, are that they will- be Sinning 'summer school vacation. :,: ~Always' ~to.P before· entenng the 
not. be thl!, warmest. The, peak heat of Hare ,said :that. par'ent~ should be st(ceHro1n l!n,alliiyor driveway. .' 
the sea~on usually .c~mes· fpur to. six aware ~Ilat bii:ycl~' collisiori~ in tr,affic ' '-'-Show ; good . ~p9'l'tl!inanship ,t.~, 
weeks I~ter. ,,' caused 7'ClO deaths and34;OOO,i~juiie:; ,~ther' ,bike . ·rider~;. motprists . arid, 
, ' "The earth will be, Stoting up mOJe iIi the United States 'las~ ·yearo FDr' pede·strians.', .,' .' 
hea! tijan it is. losing; because. tile every 14' rider~ involved in. fata) : ":Qbeya1l traffic rule~, signs; and 
atmosphere acts like ~ blanket,lloldiog' accidents nine were unde'r",15 years of signals ....., , ' ,., 
back sOrPeof the, heat fallih!?> on the' age. In Michigao

1 
43 (idersylere killed '. 7"W'ear .' Qrigh~, .1iglit-col

o
(ed' 

. surface," ,Prof. Loshnote~, and 2,330, were injured in .a9ciderits clo.thing,' while r'idin~,: t~a~. ca~ be 

.. '. 2;ooler' inside.. " 
"c:ons,equently, t~mperatures. are involving bicyclists during 1968, . . easily' see!\. .by mo.tonsts, }fl" dayUght, 

likely tl:' keep rising until. around the' T~e se.::te'tary of state. encOliJ:!lgedand in headligi\t beamS athight.: " , 
.. first of .August ,When th~ earth will young cyClists to learn and practice .' -Ride in 'the pr,oper,tiaffic lanes , 

" , 

J ohtJ Quincy' Ad'ams, sixth· 
presidentofthe United States, 
wrote in his .diarythat the 
stars stood for .th~ n~w Amer
'iean 'U~ion. He also said that ' 
·the' stars ,meant that Ameri
cans h~"ped .~ be 
with the world. 

used 'the 

Barbecue time is here iIi earnest. 1 
enjoy haying tlH~e ilifferent ba~becue 
sauces, Ea~1i has' its speciaL use. The 
first is thin and lends itself to. SlOppy 
Joes and similar· dishes thaLare apt to 
soak some ef the, mDisture into. the 
.contents. For Sloppy Joes ljust brown 
th,e ground' beef,. stirring 'it so it breaks 
or ,crumbles. For barbecued beef o.r 
pprk, I jUSLslivcr the cooked meat~ 

, Bar.becue Sauce No.1 
: 4 t3 blespoons rrunced oniDns 

begin to lose more heat-than it. is 0 the following safety' rules: 'andnever, into. the' face pf on-coming 
taking'ino" '. ~Ric:ie one on.abike.. . . ttaffic, . , .. 

M.et~or'oiogi,sts ' of the 
Unite.d States W~ather Bu" 
r,ea\l ~i"'e gjrls' names to hu'r- . 
,ricanesthat start in the Ca
'ribbean ,Sea. This idea sta~ 
d\1ring'World War, II and has.. 
Deen ~ontinue.d ever since. It 
is a way o! ,i~entifying 'each 
hurricane, The',first hurricane 

In its elliptical orbit, the ,earth i$ -Yield right Df way to pedestrians.·-Never hitch rides. ' 
--'-noW some ,3 million miles farther from -Keep close to right side o'f' "W~~e~d. to teach young'. cyclists, 

the ~un noW than hi the winter. This roadways, never more than two ,howjopr~tect thelns·eJye~. and 6theis 

, of ~h~i seasQn is 'given 'a girl's . 
name. 'that start::; with A. such 

. as Audrey. The next one .be
comes Brenda Qr Barbara or 
any other' name, that begins 
withB. The ill, cal1~ . 

with 

effort, on the spur of the moment. 
, Barbecue Sallce No.3' 

I 8 oz. can tomato sauce 
~ cup A-I Sajlce . 
113 cup cooking 'oil 
1/3 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
2 tb~p. vinegar. ~ 

Combine all ingredients,; mix weil, 
This can be ,stored in ,the refrigerator 
until needed. Makes 2, cups, It is g09d . 
basic barbecue Sauce for anything' 
grilled. 

*** 

makeS oUf' summer in the riorthern abreast.' agahlst .'ac'cidents," )-Iare said. "Safe 
hemisphere somewhat milder' than -Keep' both 'hands 'on the.'blcych~ tidingIs a gqod pTliJ?araticinfor . 

Deny rezoning 

After a 6-month delay, (he 
Clarkston Council voted Monday night' 
not to rezone John Adam'$ pro.perty. 
on Holcomb street from residential I' 
to residential 2 (m~liipled~e\lings); 

In' making the motion, councilman 
Rich Johnston· said, "B'ased on the 
opinion of the board of' appeals and 
the zoning studY' committee"l move 
the request be' denied," It was duly. 
secoride~ and p!lssed. . . 

The board of appeals' had 
'reconimencted . the' zoning. not be, 
changed because of its being, spot 

zo~n~' . '.' " 
Aciams, the Dnly resident to appear 

at the public. hearing, said he had 
obtained _a lawyer. "I'm. not droppin'g 
the ,'case. It's going to court," he said. 

handlebars. young, 'whp 'will: Olle day 'drive 

===I11 •••• II== ••• IIIIIIi •• ======I I cllP tomato p'uree .j{ cu jJ wa ter, 
All 3 of the~sauces can-be,stDred.jn 

the 'refrigerator in il Closed container 

Just 8' partial'view' of thiffront: ·hllnd side QI, " 
Colon.i~i'hoil\e, situated'in a,heavy setting of trees. a,125'x138'foot lot. in a good 
neighbo[hoOd;; It features four bedroo~,tw«;l ,baths. carpeting, plaslered walls.' 
. basement. gas heat. library. ,Added to the. list i~ lake privileges on Williams 'and 

. M~eday Lakll. If you can'! wait for' this S",nday's open hOuse cal,! Kii1Z'ler today:' '.-
,.:" '. .' ' ' 

Kinzler Realty 
== 

3 tablespoons vinegar 
'Z'tablespoons Wo,rcestershire sauce, 

:,1 teaspoon salt. 
I teaspoon p~i>rika 
I teaspoDn chili powder , 
!hteaspoon pepper 

" \4"tcasPo.on cinnamon ' 
, dash ground cloves 

Combine in the oider listed (ill a pan), 
Heat to boiling, and add to meat. 

" Simmer a w,hile or just le~ it sit for an 
hour fo'r the best taste. ' 

*** 
The se~ond sauce has a greaSier, 

,heavier' base and clings to. 'whatever 
YQu are grilling, so is better for tlie 

· 6Jl~do,or grill for larger pieces of meat, 
, 'like chicken. 

, Barbecue No.2 
· I .s,tick ~f margarine (~ pou'nd) 
!h CI,IR finely chopped oniDn 
I \6 cups catsup 
2 tablespoOlis Worcestershire,sauce 
Y.! cup .brown sugar 

· Melt margarine, add onion~ and 
, saute. Add other ingredients and stir 
o until s~gl!r is dissolved. Brush on meals 
'during cooking. ,. 

**'* 
Barbecue saul;e No. 3 is easy' to 

and, so C3n be ~ade. without any. 

': . 
. If you a~e int~res~ed in buitdi~~' bUI: ~avim't c~osen vour:'I~t yat, We ~~~e nian/I~;st~ ~h'oose ' 
,from~ We have 18 lots lef~ in lovel\<, WoOd~d e,1i~abetl1.,Shotes. Pine covered lots In Pine .Knob' 
~orth and many others. Call Us lor y~lUr building sita. ' . ,. 

" 

" ' - , - '" 

, 'Les BrQw!). Builders & 

indefinitely. ' 
Let me know which one you prefer~ 

Clarkston News, 625-3370, " 
'-:-------~---

'Buildi~g valuation 
up' 1 % ' million 

Independence Township. reports' 
that though only' 5 permits more were' 
issued this month compared to·.May, 
1968. rhe cost . of the building 
valuatiDn will be in excess of I ~ 
million dollars more U;anlast year. 

Permi is were issued for: 29 new 
houses with v;luation of S616,700; I 
apartment, valuation of ,SJ ,350,000; 6 
garages, valuatioh" SI0,900; I 
administration building" valuation of 
55000; 17 remodeling' and additiDns, 
v~luation S53,II3;'I.demoli.tion and I 
void. . 

The. to.tal vulmition of the 57 
permits' was S2;244,433. Last May's 
total was S507.,453 wIlen 52 permits 
were issued. 

EOIION . '. ' 

F~SHING 
Tl:)e modern angling expert 
chooses to rish most waters 
for' most -types of rish 
through the middle of the 
day •. rath,ei' than Lhe early 
morning or lale evening, 
Anglers have probably, 
wasted more hOurs on early 
morning fishing than on any Eight 
other superstition. HO'."E,lver, include: one a 'a haii ,ceramic with· " .. ",it .. , 
for.salt Waler fishing, early : be,drc:ioms,.'oak 'f,loors" massive all-Formica jdtchen, ,onsulated 
morning is best. The plank- ' 
Lon on, which fish' feed ar~ , windows .. loads of· cloSet.space, full basement and' a 
noled for their dark-lo-dawn attac,h,;~ge: Ca, Ii,.·" ' :. " ,',' 
movement:s. A ree'l tip from ' 
Old Spice Lime~ You'll be .. • 
more comfortable ,W'aiting .6' 74·03:.2,4 
for lhe big one if you've ' ' ' 
foHowed your shower with a ,,,., .", R,EALTORS "Esbibll°shed' l°n-1930" 
generous all-Civer sprinkling .. 
of body ta)cum·. (NPFea-' 6'i4-0324~· ........ ~;~:~ .... ~:2,536'.DIXIE iUGHWAY 

.. .. l~u~r:es~)~ ................. ~~.J~::::::::===== ' 

A· 
'·NEW' 

LAKE FRONT 
DEVELOPMENT· 

. ,,' , . . ' .-

20 m,iI~s .from darkston,.300 a"ere lak~ is now in' the proceS~' 
of bejhg developed so' you can 'buy nQW and '~ve~ aHd still' 
'have vour c;hoice' of lots, level. lots and 'wooded lots of all 

. si,ze~; ·1/3 acre to I, ,acte"and remember' only'.20 niiles,frO'm 
.. Clarkston, 1/3 acre lakef~ont lot~ sta.rt!lt ~4.950.Vliith termi. '. ' 

Lake privilege 'lots 'IIi:ross" the' road from 1he . lake start at 
$;2,000 withter.ms. Get in on the ground floor and call: us • 
collect fOr further Informatiol1. ...' 

A. 
, - ' 

M·obile': 
.. HomeParadise 
, ' ':'iOEAt,CIBIN' SIIES:" ' " 

," , 

'9~IY 1.00' innes~fr~in CI?tk.Stonol1 ~haRifle River, Enjoy .. 
, . ~I,mmm~, boating. and ,fl~hm~!3J1 Dna, of ~ichigao's, fin~i.,.. 
rlv~rs ot.IIISnOla!' In' ~Iclilgan out of doors. 'Large lotswi\h " 

, va~lety of sl1ade tr!les. Some hillY, some level. paY'lIi littll! as, .. 
,$50 down, park your moqilll home lind sta'rt ,living. Prices 
,sta~t at, $995. For 'fur:tl1er information and direction write to' 
·us (jr call collect. . , . " 

, ~ 

c. Po-ANGUS -INC. 
.·630' M-15,· 'OrtonVille. 627~2815 



, ' 
~. ..,.' ..... " ,.... . . . . .-

" • Yes, congr.essmen; senators, legislators, gQvern'Or~; etc., there 'is 
: need, for tax REFORM, wlth jus~ conSidc::'!"cltion ror"all. '.' , " ,': ' 

" '" l,' .; 0' OJ .. ', .',', ' 

.' ,' •. A' planping ~oi1sultan't ror orte ,area 'has said,' "i~ 'a, 'few ye~r~ a, 
, " , mari, won't 'be able to ,afford a ,10 acreparcet It\vill be too valuable 

fpr 

25 YEARSACO '" " ,June; 9.1944 
Mts. Williiun Stpekford received a· paillful fujury to her ,ailkle , 

. reeentlyWhen a, half-glillon 'boUle' or mllk,(eU:and i'truck.her tItilde' 
~: bone, . " ' 

,:,', ' With tite announcing in ClarkSton (In tuesday morruna that D-Day 
.. ', had amvlld' and thllt out gallant yolith wwto "kin, the step that the 
,; whole WOlld has been waiting for, the tIMdt bflh tncbil' taid sirens 
, sounded and jJeople si\iyed close to tbfit J'dIOJ. The clt~tches Were 
.' o~ned to lin those who wished to w.ti1bfe thetc' irt, prayers tor 

: ,! strength and victory. .,' , 
1.: ' 

". 

IT" '.: IL' b"·'" j~, 
.l~IC~K.'" ' a:cl\.' 

" l , .' '. • 

,shots,,'" " 

some wise ,guy, "You',re on!:', bcll<?ws 'old 
who says, "Prove it:", two 

'J 

;, June 3, 1969' 
Dear Mr.-Sherman, , 

HavillB semi-anonymously reteive4' 
"Jim's Jottings" of May 29, 1969 in 
the mail, I cannot stop myself from 
Pl1tting pen to paper to voice support 
~f youC'evaluatit'lnof The,Balclwins. ' 

I· take this, privilege from the fact 



e ~ ~p~~e,)~;'\ 
" 

.li:ite,,· 

eq tent. We. got a coil' ·of f!:)pe to 
tri'p was.·all·. dangle 'ourselvesin~6 the Grand' 
Gen~is an,outddorsman who " C,!nyon, wi th a stipulation that it 

likes his soft be'd .and plenty of· was' to be I,Ised to tie presents for· 
. "our dear friends 6n top. of the .car' 

upon .our' retl~rn. We rec.eived 
straw hats te prevent sun ·stroke. ' . 

'We receivedll.IOO pound sack 'of. . 
dried corn' on the cob. The id.ea 
here .was to d.rop.kernels out the 
window and leave a. trail so that 

· we could fioci our way back. We 
got fancy. tissue. se<;lt,.cove~~ for 

· "not .50 fa'ney" accolUfIlodlltions; 
We even got a glassy, flashy set 

· of rings for me' to wear (in the 
. of' rain) to check, into a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,'~oteL Gene;got a neatly bottled · . martini. 
~ .. ~ "; . . '. All of these presents came in 

' .. ~...:.!~ ·.ij ':. ' handy. But that martini proved 

. CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

. 54.South Main . 
William T: Harvey , 

. 'WilrShiP - 1 i. ~OO B.m. 

. . ~~-V~~ the.evlls ofidiinking., .. " 

.. ' ~..,........, ~" .. ' ';'. . We bad had i! p,articulariy hpf; 

The Rev. Alexander to Stewart, ' 
Vicar 

.. The' ('hurch Of the Reslln:ectioll 
Episcopal 

·· .. I\'l1a I . . /lrerej'<;re God halh jailled 
together. let not nUIIl prll asunder . .. St. 
Matthew I r;:fI 

'. 

'. 

.» .. , ' .' J' tiring"drive to Yellowston~ Park, 
..J::Jp 0,,:'3.0 r.e . . " only to be toldupon'arrival, that 

. BY THE all the campSites' were filled up .. 
CTlJti . This .meant one thing~ Tutri 

. JollPwing' around- and 'pray that every other 
··n .... ' c~mp wasn't full:.. . 
J':>u:JinedJeJ ... When we.found a beauty, right 
Al'S HARbWARE ·.on theColqrado, River.; .. we 
5880Dixie HIghway.' couldn't believe our gooq luck. • 

BERG CLEANERS 
. 6700 Dixie Highway 

BOS'S HA'RDWAR E 
27 South Main 

T.ired artd liot as we. were, we.se~· 
up camr and g'ot Afriner l;mcter" . 
way. . ' 
.. SUljdenly; I sawGem~ diggirl&. 
in· the food box. ·Out came that: 
silly' little _mar~ini.· With great 

'care, he 'poured it over some ice IW==:~~!=!!~I~~ ... ~~.:~ .. -~~-~J CLAR KSTON <$TAN DARO cubes. He set tip his' chair and' 
148 North Mitin' . with a big' sigh. sat down to 

DEER LAKE ·LUMB·ER 
.71 10 Dixie Highway 

eVAN'S EQufpMENT 
6507 Dixie Highway 

GOYETTE FUNERAL 
. HOME 

'. ISS North Main 

HAHN CHRYSl.-ER· 
PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie Highy;ay· 

HOWE'S'LANES· 
669C? Di;.;[eHlghway 

'. 

\ . 

"partake6f the peauty' pf nature 
with the relaxing effect. of' the 
cock)afI.. . (fo.r . m.edi~inai· 
purposes). 
. Now I "ri1e~ti6ned before that 
he . hates' bUgs .. Being the kind. 
wit~that' I' am, I, merely 
mentioried:to him that t11ere was· 
.a very iarge nlosquito biting him "111!11~ ... ~~"''''I!III_II!III~ __ ~'''_I[1111''' __ .'' __ .. 1 
on his JO\:ehea~. His. reac~i'on; of 
CO~lrse, was to swat. The problem 
was that.. the swa t was So 
ehtIllisiastic that it. knocked the 
ma·rtiniaU· to kingdom come,: 
with .. the mosqi.lito, S~lddin have 

'tseen a happier mosqllito ..Ie·ave· 
the .world,.enlbalmed in gin: .. 

Gene,_ b~ing u·man:.of restrain,t, 



• ,"Buy' thIs site AOVV f~)r' v.;u~ 'own 'estate ,in 
,<::i~rkstotr ,area. Dri~e : in., ,.thepriVa~e driv,e 

, , ' imaginatiol1 go wild ,with plans' for the future. , " ", ,: ','r DARE ,i·YUU·' 
BOaWHrrE'REAL ESTATE' 
" ',5866,South Main Street 

Clarkstoh; ,IYI ichigarf 
, 625-682,1 ' 

I, 
, -'~ 

.~~ __ ","Players present ' 

'{' nA.RY.WedneSday" 
The Clarkston'News;, .. ' ' 

BE 'nfECLARK8TON 

Family Clubs ' ' 

~
" 

.' ". '-'l'.' ." 

... , 

, ' 

" "", 
ror hold;. rock, show 

, 21.<md'28, Tickets, may bE! purchi:!sed: at Dr. 
Chulnber Qf Commerce, '" 

ThiS': one 'day trip, t~:Washil)gton, ' 
'u:C;. 'includes p'iesenta.tioits by the , 

" , .. 

. , 
, 

'. ~ "-.. 

,to, 
Offices or, Eduoation, La1;lor, , Club, assembled on June 2nd at the 
Commerce' and the State Departm,enL ,Community qenterfor' an all day 

, Cabinei, member George, Romney will'"worksliC!p. 'The program was under the' 
be, the speaker,' at 'the' lun,clreon gu!dance of Mi. George Craven. , " 

'meeting" " ' Mr. Craven is a, lo,c!)lprofessiorial 
All interested c.itizep'S are invited to gardener al1d also president of the. 

'attel1d. Since all ,Chambers in the Bloomfield 'Men's GardiiriCluh. He 
distfIGt . will " be', 'participating, spoke on thesel~ction an.d·preparition ' 
accommodaU'ol)s, fo(the eritire, area ,of plant, rtiaterial for harigingbaskets, ' .' 
are limited'tp 129, and ~Hl betnllde ' ,and 'demol1strated' the, method' of 

, ' onafirst"come, first-served:basis. , :mJlng.one. ,His~ finished basket WllS 
, Eighty-five 'dQUats. per person will donated to the ch,lb imd 'auctioned to 

include a, round trip ohartered plane' ni,embers. ' ,',', ,/,' , 
Estimu ted costar providing parkiflg flight, 'busacc(jmmodations to and 'A:ftera 1)0011' lunche~n serve'd by 

behfnd ,the .stores on, the east side of from \he,airport ,and lAeals. , hostesses, Mrs, Milton' Cooney and 
Main stre¢t was put, at " betweeil To. make reservations for the trip Mrs. 'James O'Neill, Garden'Clubbers 
$75,000 an,d 5; 100,000 by committee call U~e Cha:rilb~r office, 335-0148, as selected plants ,and materials":' and 

FEATURING: ' 
, , .Bob Rutien ' ' 

" T.}. SkeeF:r:ank Lee , 

PLAyiNG EVERY FRIDAY AND SATUR'DAY EVENiNG" 

HOWE'S LANES-
'" " 1'" 

,member~ ,at the Council mee,ling as possible,. 'created,tjwjr own baskets.', . ' 

Ml,lnday [fight., " ,:~ ..... _~ .... ~_ ........ --.. ;"...;~ ........ -~-.. ~ .... .iiliiIIi~~~~_iiiiiiiiiii_"'''''~_Iiiiiii!i~''Ii!Ii-iiiiil;'iiiIi''''~'' 
' 'Jack ,~tagel1 .said this estima te' had 

cqli1cfrom a meeting with downtown 
'bu'Shressnren' ' ,'and ''Iris " , 
COUncilman, Jim Maliar; tllis 'week, ' 

Hagen, had eontacted neighbpring 
,property owners an.d some 'had a 
to, sell, all or ,a p.ortion 9ftheir 

, prQperty, fo'r pu'rking facilities, " , 
Ope "residen(at Monday night's' 

meeting s<\idhe objeG,ted ,to the, village's 
spending nioncy to provide parkirig: 
"Much of the available space now is 

,used byrilcrchnn1s or,U~eir e;mploy'ees 
and .we, would be paying ,for. D10re 

"pi\rking for them, .and 'apartment 
, dw.e,l1ers d,own to\Vll." he's,aid. ' 

Orie nletli~d of financilig brought 
,up at, tl~e \ Council. 'meetjng was 
,spreudin,g a special assessment ·with 
, paYlhents divided 'amlmg busin,esses. , 

Mahar rccoriunendcd the', Council 
employ SOI11~OIlC; , perhaps' Billy 
Farnum, to put the details togethrr f9 r 
them and make recol1lmelrdations, He 
said, he, woul4 cOIl.tac.! FllfllUI11 ,to get:' 
his ideas and costs: 

, '*** 
In other Council busj'ness.' the' 

attorney, Jack Bunycky. was ,asked to 
draw up a junk car ordinance for the, 

',village.' • 
And, ,the low bid of S780 fpr 

temodeiillg the fr.(}J1t of the villa$~ hail, 
,'to l11utcl1.1he front of King,lJislIfUnce 
A~cncy wus accepted. Curl. Shell and 

'SC:lIl. contral·tors. wm do the' work. 
S:80b~vas all~l\\'cd in the budget'l'or' 
this job; , 

T~i, riut ilCIV ~\IPscrib\!r~:I,'eCX1~;Hra 
,:he:ln\, :'hl!lill;':,' ' , .. , " ' 

·,th~lit1:ls;WJlkcr. (11aric$ E.~jilan': 
,Tl)l)llias W., St:h~IIICI);'.' CCI!i1, '[ullmall,' 

Ttl' otlr , lild ' friel\ds' who ,llarc 
r~ilcwcd tn~:ii Sllbs~riPlillt1S We ,say" 
''\\'IlI~olric 'b:l"k ahll:Jrd:'" " " 
, D;lvId . ,p, 'SteWart., Gerald' :E. 
~h!:\ally, Louis \>;. Hll1!lphtcSS •. ~Iax 

, Fllgg. 'Gn,.lga!1 Raifto:' & TV. :-Jolall~ 
Da\'i~. Duffy ,B~ll. Jin1' Lcavcr.William ' 
\\'tIDI!.!),. DelWin Ubtlll'. ·:-'lrs. Hazen, 
A[~ills. 'Richard, ]Ohllston. David 
Bickerstaff. William E: BUrns. Frink 
~onk. 13.J .. Conners. Johri J. Katula; 

, Jr., ,Be;ltric~ J ,Smith. Ehlest Smith 

PINE CONR 

TomatoeS: 
, '. 

, STOKELY'S 

Peaches 
, MA C INTOSH ' 

Appli!S, , 

TAYSTEE ,:-

Bread 
...... 

, " 

-_. Sks--t 
460Z 9." 

" 3l5",gc 
LB. ,CAN , " 

', 311' 
29 OZ. ' 

": ' ,,5/1' 
1,1/4 ~,iOA YES 

. ' 
'. 

FRESH, 

p.Qtato ' Chips 
FRE~I-L 

Chicken -legs '-. 
. . . '. ~ . . ..... 

TRY RUDY'S 

Pork ,Sausage 
MAXWELL HOUSE. 

'·Coffee.' 
, KELLOGGS DANISH' 

Go-Rounds 

ROBINHOOD ' 

8gel "'Flour 
, , 

ROUl'S'MARKET, 
. .. . 

" "'4'9"'c' 
LB;' ", "" 

Sge' 

~ ozs.39~; 

, Rufus J. Gibbs.Jallk,W. Bradley,MatY ' 

a ...... IIiiI .... - .... ~ .... - ........... _ .................. F. aOWJiitlil. Orinrcs Underwood l Eva, ,7 ,Stauter; , " ' ' 

g'South 'Main ,625-3033 I 

", ~----~--.-----~--------~~----~--------~----.. ..... 
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. lO'.Thurs •• June12, L96.9:THI1CLARKSTON (MlCl1.) NEW~' 

Jr .HighhD~Drsathletes at dinner 

. MR; KOSLOSKY'S 8TH "GRADE CHAMPION FOOTBALL TEAM, 5·0 record. Lelt- to right, front: BII/Palace, Kirt . 
. '. DeQuis, Chad Hinton, Steve Pace, Altan Hux. Second row: Reg Alexander, Pat .Bilby, MIke Foote~Jim Wilson, Jim 

MR. tRWI'N'S 8TH GRADE BASKETBAL'L TOURNAMENT CHAMPS (6~1) TOURNAMENT 'RECORD-::- left to 
right front row; Dale Alexander, Mike Jacks, Gregg Fox; Bruce Whltf!1ire; back row~ coach Cliff Irwin, Tom Thomson, 
Jim Clark; Dave Partlo, Dave Wright, Jim Ronk. Missing: Roci Smith, Jim Chad, John Abbott. .' 

. Ronk,Lance LeVigne, Third row.·. Coach Jim Koslosky, KiJrt Comstock,Steve Grandt, Mike Mersino, Steve Ogans, 
John Walts, Mark Perry. Missing from picture: Larry Perkins, Jim 'Chad; Mike Saile, Marty Thomas, MikeRichmond, 
John Gqrnett and Tracy McBr. ide. . .' '. . . . L 

t 

. \ .... . . . .. 

." ,. 

DESIREE SIMkINS" & BECKY SMITH CHAMPION VOLLEYBALLTEA,MS(BECKYSMITH'S. TEAM 9·0 
LEAGUE MARK; D. SIMKINS TOl)RNAMENT CHAMPS)-Ieft to right, Desire.e Simkins, SandY McCll,lsky; z'ona 
Paulson, Cindy Booker, Sheri Woodward, Becky Smith,: Janet Boyce, Becky- Raymond, Nancy Wright,. MiSsing: 
Valarie Dibble, Jeanette Jones; Sue Matlock; Becky Drinkard, Janet Johnson, Edna Powell. . 

. . 

MR.' O'~·R.iEN'S 8TH GRADE. BASKET8~LL TEAM LEAGUE CHAMPS, RECORD 6: 7-/eft .to right, front row: 
Joel Grtfflths! .Rov .Spencer, Rlc~ Hunt, BI/I Hughso.n, Clarence Head. Back row; Mark Stewatt, Gary Rundell, Kurt 
COlTJS tock, Larry MIracle, Jeff Hall . .coach Tom O'Bnen. . ... ..... ' . 

. OUTSTANDING TENN/SPLAyiRS-Foudopmembersout of 54';artrcip~rits. L~ft to righfEd 

• ' Mec!lii},Il:!h.grade . champion; Steve Mauti, 7th-grade cha';'pion; Mark Perry, runner·up; Da;y,'Brittian, 
,. ...'.. '. . 

ROD TREAISOUTSTAND/NG'BASKETSALL AWARD-ieftto 

'ROD tREAIS TRACt< AWAR[).(OUiSTANDING)~left t~ right, .' right: Bruce.$oulby, led 8th grade scaring, 2Q5pts.; Steve Mlluti, led . 
Dave Whitehead, 1s,tin long. jump, 15' 7%" (new record); 1st in 75 7th grade scoring, 180 (t.ied record); Dave Panlo,led histearri tb . 
yd. dash, 9:4 (new recotdJ,; 1st in 440 yd. relay; John Walts, 1st ih50 toumament champs, scored 185 pts. M,iSsing trom pIcture: Ed Curry: 

a(1d 75 yard (jashes, .1st in 440 yd. relay. MisSing from picture! 
Leonard Byrum, Bil/Ronde). 

.... 

. ... 
" . 

'; '. 



SO/'TBALLCHAM~S 7tH GRADE; fII~COR01o-!';/eft to right, frent row: Gr~Kenyon,GhUckJorgen,.n; Capt, 
. Ed Curry. Back row; Bill Filbert, Bill .swick,Dave. Vanaman, Bill Kreiner, Allah Hobbs, WavneKeecey. Missing: Diel< 

'. Burnham, Dan Mlilwait/; Chuck Olson, Dean-5mlth, rim ThomsQn.· . . . . . . . . 

r ' . :0-

. ..-f .. 

.8TH .GRADESOfTBALL CHAMPS, RECORD 7.(}";/eft ro driit, front rew: Brian Gerber, Allan Hux (Capt.), Jeff 
HaJI. Back row: pave Bickerstaff, Mike Mersino, Dave Partlo, John Walts, Kevin poeppe. Missing: Leonard Byrum, 
Jim Kennedy> Dennis SOlla. ' . . . .' .' .'.,'. ..... . . " ....... ...,' , . . . 

. MR. POINDEXTER'S. BASKETBALL TEAM 7tH, GRADE (LEAGUE CHAMPS 7-0 RECORD, TOURNAMENT, 
CHAMPS'4-OBECORD-left'to right, front row: Chuck Jorgensen, Daryl Brittian, Rue Rhoads, Dan Fancher, Terry 
Coulter. Back row:. Tim. Cevign, Gary Mason, Dave Houts, Tom Anderson, Tim· Garner, Tom Wilcox. Coach Paul 

.~~~ . 

, . 

'. T.HECLARKs.'f9N '(Mich~) N'EWS: Thurs. ~ Jlme12, 1969. 
! . . V 

.' . u~'."'" : 

MembfffS from. championship teams' of johnSon it Ho.dpengarner (basketba!l)-Janet Johnson is. team co-champs, ..... . 
. record (5-1); Dada ':'dopeAgarner:~ team, co~ch;jmps record (5: 1) ,tournament champ~. Left to right, froot roW; Judy' . 

'. Swanson; Shelly,MII!<a, Janet $tltt, Ja.net· Johnson, Nallcy Allen,Nan~y Wright. Back'row: Desiree Simkins, Dawn .. 
. FOX"Pam Miha/cneon, Dar~a Hbopengar(ler. Missihg~'Stephimie Altman, Vicki Hart, Chris Lehman, Mary Cobb~ Edna' 
poweJl, Mary (3utters, Judy Pethers, Janet Stitt, Jan~t Klein, JudySeffans. . .... TtJ .' .' . . 

OUTSTANDING AWARDS 8TH GRADE GIRLS-Left to right, Darla Hoopengarner: 2ndJn scoring, basketball, 86 
pts.: Cindy Book,er: set record in shot put, 2nd in long jump: Debbie .Gibb~, top award; volleyball; Hilary Bell: set, . 
record in 75 yd. dash, 9.1; 1st in 10'0 yd, dash, 12.8,: Kyle Brooks, top batter in softball; avg . .114 (10·14); (Missing: 

. Janet Johnson, led :8th grade in scoring, 94 pts.; Juanita Bigle(, volleyball) . 

Several weeks ago, al Ihe request of 
the Clarkston News; the students In 
the 5th grade 111 ,tile Clarkston 

. Elementary Schouls wrote leners tu 
P-residenl Nixon: '. . 

No particular IOpic was<l:ssigned, 
For Ihe next few weeks we will 

publish some .of tbe results, 

ON vOTING 
Some DID 

*** . 

Dear Presid~nt Nixun: 
My name isDavid. I Hstenedto your 

speeches on television whiCh impressed 
fC' me ve'ry much . .I am happy to tell you 

, that'! vo~ed for you in our s.choo\ class 
elecllon.j More tlwn threecfou.rths. of 
Iheclass voted for you. I Was huping 
that ym,l. would win the. election. 

wuuld vute fur you. I would like 1·0 see 
you 111 pcrsul1 tOll. I bel ou .have a lilt 
'of work to do, I f I had to du a lilt of. 
work I would prtloably gCI~lck but I 
would hlipc not be<:ause then wh~n I 
gut better I'd have even more work to 
do. What tlll11g.S' dtl yuu do a\ 

.. presldent? Are' yuu going tll do 
any tiling abollt ihc war in Vi~tl1al11') I 
,.ha~e read about you und I like your 
family. I hope' I' scc you wmc day. 
YlJl1rs truly, Jefr. 

.*-** 

Dear '~r. Nrxon. • 
, 1 have to tell you'the truth, I didn'·t 
wanl yOU to become tire, President of 
the United States. From me, David 

*** 

inauguratlun on TV. I wish I could 
mcet you pcrsonally, hut I knuW you 
are 'busy laking trips and trying tu sttlP' 
Ihe war in Vlctnam. I like you very 
mUch and I hope you reach two terms: 
Slllccr'cly yours, RIp' 

.. ** 
C(}l11lng next week: Crime and laxes 

The May meeting of Pack 126 was .' 
called too.r(ier by· Cubmaster, Mr .. 
Palmer Swanson. The Show,o~Ree, 
accompli~hments were anno)jnced and" 

Sincer.ely, David 

Sure Bet the following awardS were pr~si.mted: . 
Dear Mr. Nix()n, . Wolf, Doug Katola:. Bear,Chris' 

Dear PresidcnlNixOil, I would like to come and see you Townsend; One-year pin, Jef{ BecJ<er; 
I'm very haRPy. you were elected and your family: I hopey.oU don't Steve Strzelecki and'Chri~ Townsend; 

president. i liked you most of all.ln raise the tai>es. [VOle.d for you, I knew ,Webclo
s 

Tabs, Jeff Becker aM Steve .• ' 

*** 

school we .hadavote on, all three . you were gOing to win. Yauare a sweU $trzelecki;ArtoW 'of· Light, Jeff' 
presidents; Wallace won but that pre'sidenl now. Your friend, Bobby . Scllualzand . Tom -Jones; Webclos , .. ** . Activity 'Pins .Went to' Bra.d Fairse," .' '! 
didn'l keep me from voting for you. . . Mr.Niltorl, is the work you do . And OOOOPS~.. , Sliowrrian; Kurt -ToWIIsel}d, TraveTer;~' ~ ..... ;.~! 
haid7 'Being president must be a lot or . Deaf President Nixon, illld'Bob Jackson, Geologis~; . , . 
responsibility arid problems: I'm gladl, i- am very happy yOU ~ade The Cubs displayed and explaIned 
don't have very many problems. Very . P'resident.· Our~ clasS'l1as ,36 studenj.s, various nature projects they had been .. 
trulY; Katl1ie. . . . 'we had a vcteb"t 37 votes were cast ; working on in their'de.ns,' . 
, 't", ~' **'" and it didn't count. You would have Ken Becket has taken over the job 

.. ' . " '. ... ". ' . I ',' .,', 

BERNADeTTE HALL~SCJ:lAMPiON SOFTBALLTEAfyT(RECORD 4-1F-left to· right, fronrrow: Stephanie 
Altman, Kyle Brooks, Sharon Miracle .. Mary Butters. Back row: pebbie Slade, Daryl CalC/well, Cindy Wagner, 
Beinadett~'Hall, Janet Boyce. Missing: Ci/?dy Belote, Sue Cowling, Valarie Dibble, Deb.bie Marsae. , 

, • ' • I 

...... -""' 

. Some Would Have .' .. . . woh though. Our class waS happy yoU of PackTreasUre
r
. ....... , . ".' i 

bear PreSident Nixon;' . made President of our great nation", Paek 126 was well represent~d in. ;:",:: 
If I were able to vote. I knoW I . ,Our ' class .' ,also watched the. the Memorial Day Parade. .~; f ~ . 

. :1 

.... ,....., '. ·'!I 
',> " 

. " .... ,\' . 

.. 
•. '. '-.t"- . ~ . 

" 
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degree given 

~rea pastor 

,<:I\l'd ,1\ IIltldl'I:lh11 "~I' till' Presbytery 
III 11.',\I"llll" ,lilt! "I the Synod of 
Inw,l "I Illl' l lll"''' I'rc,byterian 
CIHlI'd!. ' 

I'" h.l' sCj"\'l'd :I' .1 lilcmher of tllc 
B".lld ,,, [)Ire~t()r' "I Tarkio,(Mo.l 
(,,,Irq.!l' :llId "he former 
Pltl~l'lir~h"Xl'lIla Scminary, He 'has 
also been u memher nf the Board of 
Naliollal !lllssttll1\ of the United 
Pre,hytenall Church ~lI1d has been a 
ml!l11l:Jcr and chairman (If 'l'\C'Lt! ~ynod 
alld presbytery ':lll11llll11~l'" in 
M Iell Ig:I1I, 

The Rev, ~Ir. TCl'u\\'I',en I.c..:turcs 
frequently u'n chiltch" sd,lUol 
adl11~nbtra.'rlll\ and at yuuth 

,conferellces, I k has WTl (I,cn IIUl11e rllUS 
urll~reS in rcligltlllS periLldicals and was 
the author of "From thc Pastm;s 
~ot('buok," which :lppeared'regttlarly 
&Io~ several 'ye~rs in Christian Family 
Lite,' . ' 

He holds un A.B, degr . .:c from Calvin 
College in Grand Rapids and a Th.B. 

. from Westmins.ter SeminarY 
Philadelphia. He is also a graduate ~i' 
t.,loody Bibl,e Iilstitute. Chicago, 

'. ' 

Star Marie' Bailey 

'The colQrs. blue, white and red of 
U III I'll rms and ceremoillal jackets. 
blended wnh brown Indian dresses at 
the Spring {'ouncil Fire for the 
Clarkstun, Area Cump Fire Girls, 200 
fanuhes and friends auended the 
c:remony on June 7 at Camp Oweki. 
Even th~ weather cooperated. For 
'man~" this was thi! first opportunity to 
partlclput.e in this lovely" and 

:lo,.J fio3pilat 

g,.aJuo:l~ 
Star Marie B~iley. daughter of Mr. 

and ~Irs. Wilb,ur D. Bailey of 65 N, 
Holcomb graduated on June '7 from 
the Henry Ford Hospital School of 
NurSing. ' 

The graduation ceremony ~as held 
at the Horace Rackham EdUcational 
Memorial in Detroit. ' 
: . ~1iss Bailey will join the nursing' 
~tat f at the Henry fiord Hospital in 
Jyly: She wilt' be one' of the head 
obstetric nUrses. " 

,An honor graduate of €,Iarkslon' 
HIgh S~hoOlj she was 2nd in her. class 
:a-cadenucally. and was pr~sident of the 
Nationi!!, Honor SOCiety in 1966. 

Miss Bailey wi\l.1ive hi Detroit 

---- .. . "" , 
.' , 

WHISH.KA-GA, Donna Somr:ners: 
I<O.Kl, Penny Bixby; T'AN·DA, Leslie 
Odell: and' NAH·PLAN·KA,' Dia'ne 
Neff. 

Beads for achievement and 
recognition were given by Mrs. Michael 
Salzano to Leslie ,Moore. Sue Thomas, 
Kathy Allen, Do(a Cooley, JoAnn 
Skarrett, and Jill Salzano. 

The WOOD GATHERERS rank is 
symbolized by a ring, to be worn on 
the littlc finger of the ·left ha,nd, The 

meaningful award,ceremony: fagot 'on 'the silver ring represents the 
Opening the cercmpny, the group bound together in friendship 

GABE-SHL.WIN unit, presented colors and loyalty. The 3 dots mean WORK, 
and. led the plc'dge of allegiance. The HEALTH and LOVE, Mrs, Nmton 
familiar' WOH~LO 'call went up, with Redwood awarded these rings to; 
all the girls responding, ,OKOI<O-NY AKl, 'Mary ,Whumer: 

A welcome to parents and families WA·CIN-TA, Lynette Marino: 
was given, by Mrs. Robert Hamlett.. ,JA·WAN·I<A, Lori Anderson; 
Guests in,troduce'{j werG Mrs. Andre TAN D A - M A . N A· KA, Jill 
Mayer, ~1 [s. 'Neil Wassenberger. alid Breckenridge; KEE·MA,' Gail Richard.: 
guest speaker. Mrs. Robert Johnson. SNA·NA·I<O·KI, Barbara Neff: 

The Blue Birds (aged 7 to 9) sang MA·MU·KA,AJ'nyThomas;P-TAN-KA, 
their Blue Bird "Wish Song." Girls ,Liz Bennett; TA..cIN-CA, Julie Red
who took part in the'Fly.Up ceremony wood; and MA-MU·KA, Judy Western. 
(Blue Birds, age '9, becoming tamp Inaddition, these girls received el)lbl,ems 
Fire Girls) were: I<elli 'Harrod, Sandra for swimming and cOinple,ting a Red 
O\sabeck, Patricia Peacock Lori Ami Cross SWimming course. ' 
Svetkoff, ~ilI i.rav~r, I<eily Lynch,' The Jr. Hi C~rpp Fire Girl ,unit, 
Becky Bosquez, Reneee KhOX, Diane E'ABI-'SHI-WIN, received the Group 
Petlltlts, Denise' yritzinger, Euana'Torch Bear,e'r Rank. 
Morrison, Linda Timmons,' Cannan TAN-OA-WACijA,' Cindy Perry; 
Robles and KifTl Strong, These girls TE~M O-I<E-AN. Lin'da Fox; 

, were, taken into the center circle by WA-STE-O-M1\-YA-Kl, Kathy Danley; 
their big sister Camp Fire Girls and OGA-TCHE-Rl·YAL,. Lisa Neff; 
received their ties from them. They MOK-TA-QUES, Cathy ,Ki~g; and 
were then esco,rted to the right hand Debbie Burnell. Mrs. Arion Perry also 
side of the fire with'the older girls. aWa'rded each the Fagot Finder' 

R.eceiving the Trail Seekers ,C,llann gmblem, 
(whIch stands' for. the beginning of The cereinonies were closed with 
adventure on the Camp Fire trail) retiring the colors and taps being sung. 

from, Mrs. Floyd Sommers were:' We cariY napkins for weddings, 
A-KI-TA., Cirtdy ¥arino; WA-KA-LA-TO" Cindy Steele; an1liversaries und gradilation. All 
MA-CI-ME; BeckY Johnson: available with nantes and' date 
WA-Dl-TA-KA, ,Debbie L,aughLin', imprinted. Qarkstoll News, 5 South 

Main, Clarkston: 

MEN 
IN 

SERVICE 
Jack C.', Betts 

• 

Army Sp/4 jack C. Betts, 20 son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Victor L. Belt;, '6310 
Shapple Rd" Clarkston, received the 

, Army Commendation Medal May 14 
in Vietnam .. 
'~pec, 4· Betts received the award fDr 

heroism. in action wh ile el\gagcd in. 
ground operations against a hostile 
force [n Vietnam, 
• A melT!ber of Battery B, 1 st 
Battalion of the 9th Infantry 
,Division's 84th Ar\iIlery, Spec, 4 Betts 
entered the Army in April, 1968, 
completeq basic, training, at Ft. 
Leonard Wo04. Mo .• and was stationed 
at Ft. Sill, 'Okla" p'ri6r to his arrival 
overseas last' September. ' . ' 

---~-------

Harold Mae,Donald 
Army Private First Class Harold L. 

MacDomild, son of Mrs. Martha E. 
MacDonald, 91 E. Church St., 
Clark.stort1.r:-was aSSigned as' an 
infantryman with the American 
Division in Vietnamj May 14, 

ltis father, Robert H, MacDonald, 
lives at l()16 S. Washii1g1on~ Royal 
Oak,Mich. 

" 

The award for outstanding boy 
Sf!nior CItizen in this year's class 
at CHS was presented to Mark 
Cowen. This award.is pre,sented 
for 'the' out~tandif.lg contribution 
in citizenship, - , leadership.. 
scholarship anrJ serviCe in school. 
Claudia Gordiin was the girl 
recipient. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
o:roer them att~ 
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